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Today, November 22nd, 1963, I was .with Robert E . (Bob) Edwards, we
worn stanaing on the corner of Elm and Houston, on the southwest
corner ; about thirty seconds before the motorcade came by, Bob turned
to ma and said that th°ra was a mnn on the fifth floor of the Texas
School Book repository Bui lding , at the window there, and I looked up
and saw the mgnn .
1 looked up at the window and I noticed that he
seemed to b3 layin_q dorm there or in a funny position anyway, becatuie
all I could see .ra3 his hoed . I noticed that he was light-headed ar :d
that he had on an op=-nock shirt, and that was b3-ore the motorcade
rounded the corner . I noticed his complexion soo=c to b clear, and
that h3 was in h13 twenty's, appo rsd to be in his twenty's .
I turned away and by that time the motorcade rounded the corner . And
then I hand
I thou;ht i."as thrca shots, and the motorcade was
about whore thrc Stommoas ?-naeiray sign is there .
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I do ro::~ambar o= psc ,
.- thinS happonod J ,,, t at the time I saw the man
th3 T"as School Book Depository
up eh^ra . Th-ra tae a
Building, a rather t~.l j-:1, . ;d looked to m like sne might b3 an
omnloyco in that buLlcan, . . El-,- u.= ral'UnZ in while evaryo= else had
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